## The Czech Republic - Information on Tax Identification Numbers

### Section I – TIN Description

Czech Republic uses TIN-like numbers (Personal Number) for identifying its taxpayers. TIN-like numbers are reported on official documents of identification as “personal number”.

We have two possibilities of personal number – for individuals with birthday before 01.01.1954 (9 digits) and since this date (10 digits).

### Section II – TIN Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>999999/999</td>
<td>9 digits</td>
<td>For the purpose of IT processing, the TIN should be written as a single block, without any slash sign.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999999/9999</td>
<td>10 digits</td>
<td>For the purpose of IT processing, the TIN should be written as a single block, without any slash sign.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Section III – Where to find TINs?

Identity card
Section IV – TIN information on the domestic website


Section V – Contact point for further information

not available